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protnrtly executed in to

tyle at
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TUB

Sanchez talks but little and expects
to hang, but la of such a low order
of Intelligence that It la doubtful If
he realtexa his position.
There arrived by express Friday.
consigned to W. F. Cox
Co., of 811
ver City, the rope with which Jose
8anchei and Andrea Callea will be
hanged In that city on June 7, unless
action Is taken by Governor Otero.
The rone was purchased for Sheriff
Uoodell In St Louis. It Is half an Inch
in diameter and very soft and pliable,
and of the kind generally used for
tnis gruesome purpose.

Mrs. McKinley Has Im

proved Wonderfully.
Smilingly Said the Program
Must Not be Curtailed.

NOT HERE,
Anxious Inquiry Concerning

a Young

mm
Colorado River Doing
Big Damage.
Shamrock II Will be Again
Put In Trim.

woman auieia.
C. F. Mllburn, president and general
The Creek Treaty Has Passed the manager
of the Chattanooga, Tenn., General Assembly of Presbyterians
wagon company, writes to a party In
House of Kings.
Will Revise Creed.
Las Vegas concerning a young woman
bearing his name or known as "Mat
lock," who is supposed to have committed suicldn recently In Las Vegas.
DESTRUCTIVE
JAVA VOLCANO.
THE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
She was aged about 12 years and may
have passed under some other name
those above mentioned. Mr.
Ban Francisco, Cal., May 23. After than
Fort Collins, Colo., May S3. Owing
Mllburn writes concernedly about the
a food night's rent Mrs. McKinley matter,
be Is Interested In her, to the heavy rainfall of the pastIs two
awoke refreshed, and smilingly told probably that
days
the Cache la Poudre river the
than tongue or pen will
Is report
the president the program! scheduled tell, and more
would ask from any reliable highest for twenty years. ItIjike,
fifty
fur
must not be curtailed on source Information
ed
dam at chambers
the
about
unfortuthe
her account. .Accordingly, the presi- nate young woman. The Optic can- miles above Fort Collins, has broken,
Irving
M.
a bridge left In place
dent went to'the home of
not ease the anxiety of his mind, but There Is hardly
In Larimer county and damage done
Bcott where be had breakfast. Imme- perhaps some
of Its readers can, eith to
diately urterward he attended the re- er
irrigating
to sev
ditches
here or elsewhere. Do so. If you eral thousand dollars,amounts
l
ception given by the heada of the
leaves and
can.
department 01 this city. He then
budding fruit were stripped from trees
Since the above was run oil on the In
went to the t'resldlo where be review- Mergenthaler.
orchards, grain beaten Into the
another communication ground
ed the troop. Including the regi- has come to hand
alfalfa atrlpped to the
the same stalks. and
ment which recently returned from deplorable matter, regarding
People living In the bottom
one
from
Mrs.
this
the Philippines. Just after lunch he R. J. Wheeler, No. 2015 Scottward lands have been driven from their
met the newspaper men, and heartily avenue, Toledo, Ohio.
lady homes.
thanked them for the sympathy In writes that she has heard The
In a very
which they hnd treatea the Illness ol round-abouTENNESSEE RIVER RAOINO.
t
way
the young woMrs. McKinley. At 2 o'clock the pres- man's name was that
Knoxvllle. Tenn.. May 23. This
Mllburn
and
Lotta
ident attended the reception by the that she shuffled off this mortal coll morning at 10 oclocR tne Tennessee
I ulon league club, and an hour later
liver here waa the highest known
was welcomed by the Ohio society In Las Vegas two or three weeks ago. since 1876. However, no great damThe
Mllburn whom she knew
at the Palace hotel. Then was given was
by a good family In To- age Is being done. Conservative es
a reception by the assembled pioneers ledo, adopted
but the mother died, tha timates from upper east Tennessee
of California, veteran of the Mexican familyOhio,
broken up. she coming place the dead actually found at four
war and Native Hons of the Golden west, andwasgetting
teen. The loss at Kllzabethtown Is
married. Optic,
t
"Went.
the president will
conservatively estimated at about
meet the Clrand Army Veteran at Pio1160,000.
ERNE8T HOLT DEAD.
neer hall. In hi honor a new proy

fed-eda-

visional poHt will bo formed, known
as tbo McKinley post No. luul. Mem
bers of both the Grand Army and ol
the Loyal Lesion will be present, as
President McKinley belongs to the two
orders. General ilarnes will dellvet
the address of welcome.

Crack Treaty.
Okmulgee. I. T., May 23. The Creek
treaty pawned the house of Kings this
morning by a vote of 23 to 17 and Is
now ready for the signature of the
chief secretary, when It will become
a law. The passaico of tho treaty
marks one of the most Important
epochs In the history of the territory,
removing
the uncertainty of that
which made waiting capital timid.
wild with enthusiasm.
town
is
The

O

Volcano In Eruption.
Ratavla, Java. May 23. The volcano1
Lava Is
of Keloet Is In eruption.
threatening the Illitar coffee planta
tlons, and endangering Kedirl. The
district I lu total darkness. It was
reported later that many natives had
been overwhelmed with lava. The
population of Uutar is fleeing. A
beavy rain of cinders continued falling
covering six districts, aggregating a third of the Island, including
Hammarang, Kedirl and Surakarta.

Former

of Orant County
Resident
Meets oeatn in Mexico.
News reached here last week of the
accidental death of Ernest Holt, a for
mer well known resident of this section, In Old Mexico, says the Silver
City Independent.
Mr. Holt was formerly engaged In
the cattle business In the Mogollon
country, but a few years since disposed of his local Interests and went
1own Into Old Mexico, where he took
up a similar pursuit.
He succeeded
very well and his friends were gratified to receive from time to time encouraging reports of bis progress.
The detals of bis death are somewhat meager. It seems that he had
gone Into the room which be occupied
for sleeping purposes on his ranch and
began to take off his clothing preparatory to retiring. He threw down his
coat and was unbuckling the belt con
taining his
and catiidges,
when the same slipped from bis hands
and fell upon the floor, the gun dis
charging and the bullet entering the
unfortunate man's body Inflicting a
wound which resulted In almost In-

stant death.

Elgin and Isham Holt are brothers
the deceased. Both these young
men are prosperous cattlo owners, living near Pleasanton, Socorro county.
O
The deceased waa axed about 40 and
May Corn,
unmarried. He was highly respected
.Chlcngo, 111., May 23. After many and the sad news of his untimely end
weeks' inflation of value May corn to- will be received with sorrow by his
day sold at 43c a bushel, 6c lower than many friends hereabouts.
yesterday's closing price and 17c un
der the highest price of the Phillips
Commercial Club Dance.
manipulation.
The fortnightly dance and reception
O
at the Commercial club last night was
Corporal Tanner Dead,
most enjoyable affair. The music
Springfield. III.. May 23. Former rendered by Miss Hanthorn and Prof.
governor, John Klley Tanner, dlod sud- Dl Mauro was of the finest quality
denly this afternoon nt tho l.eland no mil dancing was agreeable on account
tel In this city from rheumatism of the of the pleasant temperature. The la
heart.
dles present wore their newest and
handsomest costumes, while the gen8unk In
tlemen were attentive and gallant.
London, May 23. A bottle picked Seasonable refreshments were served.
up at Granton
contained a mes- The party consisted of Mr. and Mrs.
sage saying the steamer I'roft, with Newhall. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard, Mr.
sinking
was
in
hands,
all
and Mrs. Flournoy, Mr. and Mrs. Dob-soThe nrlttsti steamer Croft, of the
Mr. and Mrs. Whiting, Mr. and
Arrow line, laden with grain and geu-- r Mrs. Medler, Mr. and Mrs. Matson,
merchandise, sailed from New York Mr. and Mrs. Borders, Mr. and Mrs.
January 25, is'.itt. for l.etth and Dun- McGaffey, Mr. and Mrs. Kent; Mrs.
men Lewis, Mrs. Knapp. and Mrs. Dillon,
dee, with a crew of twenty-fivand was never again tu'aid of.
of El Paso, Mrs. Spitz. Mrs. Saint.
,
Mrs. Otero; Misses B. Wllley, L,
CONDEMNEDMEN STOLID.
Hayes, Mossier, Fltcb, Hawks,
Lewlnson, Otero, Saint, Halloran;
Th Doom of Ssnchri and Calls A- Messrs. Frost, Plckard, Presto!,
,
pproachingThe Hangman's Rope.
McKlnney, Alger, Faber,
Lewlnson, Kuhns, Meyers, Voor-heeJose Sanchei and Andres Calles, the
Wilkerson, Peabody, Brooks,
two men In the Grant county Jail, sentenced to hnng on June 7 at Silver Marron, Stubbs.
O
City, maintain a bold front and do not
Kean St. Charles, editor and proshow any signs of weakening. Calles
prayer
Wealth, KingMineral
book,
of
reading
prietor
to
a
the
has taken
and
Iiut place much confidence In execu- man, A. T., Is In the city
tive clemency. It In understood that was a pleasant caller at The Citizen
Inago
Kean was the fastolllco.
Years
Governor Otero will bo asked to
and commute est foot racer In cither New Mexico
terfere In histo behalf Imprisonment.
or Arizona.
life
his sentence
to-da-

of

Wil-ley-

Neu-stad- t.

Holt-man-

o

Cup Challenger Will Be Repaired.
Southampton, May 23. As far as
can be ascertained the hull of the cup
challenger Is not Injured, but she will
be docked for a thorough examination.
Sir Thomas Llpton, Oeorge Watson
and W. O. Jameson visited the boat
and decided that six weeks
would be sufficient to put the crippled
yacht In racing trim again, and that
It probably will be necessary to ask
a delay In the date for the cup races.
y

ASKS FOR POSTPONEMENT.
Southampton. May 23. Sir Thomaa
Llpton baa asked the yacht club races
to be postponed until the first week In
October.

O

THE PREtBYTERIANS.
Revising tha Creed Will Causa Considerable Discussion.
Philadelphia, May 23. The Important question of revising the creed,
which for two years has been agitating
the Presbyterian church, came before
and a
the general assembly
lengthy debate Is expected. The controversy regarding the revision has
led to tho formation of three (roups
among the 640 commissioners.
First,
there Is the conservative group, composed of those opposed to any change
whatever In the doctrinal standards of
the church. Then there Is a party desirous of setting aside the confession
of faith as not truly expressing the
belief of the church. Between these
stand the centrists, who favor maintaining the old confession with a few
modifications, and who desire the
adoption of a clear "declarative" statement, setting forth the most Important doctrines, laying special emphasis
upon the love of Ood for mankind and
the work of the Holy Spirit.
THOMPSON ELECTED.
Des Moines, Iowa, May 23. The general assembly of the united Presbyterian church of North America elected
Rev. J. H. Thompson president of Tar-klcollege, Tarkio, Mo., moderator.

O

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market quotations and review fur
nished by W. P. Metcalf. No. 6 Crom
well block, received over the private
wire of F. O. Logan:
New York, May 23. Stocks (Dick
Bros.) The rise In Northern Pacific
common from 175 to 206 was brought
about by the calling In of the atock
by a Ixindon house for shipment Saturday. This hurt the whole list and
the market closed beavy. Erie rose
The
but declined to
to
early strength o coalera was not
London was a moderate
maintained.
seler. Total sales, 855,400.
211
Chicago A Great Western

4

Barton are famous all over the world.
Tho great ironclads of Uncle Sam's Navy have magnU
ficent silver services made by this celebrated firm. We
have some elegant sets made by this firm.
The price
is not near as high as the quality.

miiiTi

IN'Sl'F.CTOR SANTA

IK R'V

ALHUQUKRQUK

ATTivrn

mtirn

iirctnia

&

hi all its MaMriM m4 41
vara krancboa done m K
ahouM ba at TUB CITIZEN
Joe Rooms.

I'so

Preferred
Second preferred

Toledo, alt. Louis

Preferred

DISCOUNT

1

On all oar Queensware.
This includes domestic ami Lnglish porcelain, Haviland ami
in fact this discount goes on every set or any
part of a set we have in the store. It's a good
time to buy.

ai6 Railroad Avenue.

public schools, led by Indian school
band.
Prayer Rev. C. A. Bunker.
"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground,"
colored quartette.
Address Hon. O. N. Marron.
Music Indian school band.
Recitation
"Mowers
for
the
Brave," Master J. L. Armljo.
Day." Indian
Chorus "Memorial
school.
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address, M. E.
Illrkey, superintendent of schools.
Solo "The Blue and the Gray."
Miss Rosle Harscb.
Oration of the Day Hon. A. I Mor
rison.
Music by the band.
Song "Our Soldier's Grave." six
teen little girls from Indian school.
G. A. R. ritual services and decora
tion of monument to unknown dead
(with music interspersed! by W. R. C.
'Stars and Stripes Forever, public
schools.
Recitation
"Memorial Day," Miss
it. Glrard.
Chorus "Our Country's Flag." St.
Mary's school.
Song Public schools of Old Albu
querque.
All the schools.
"America
Salute to tho dead by Albuquerque
Guard a.
Benediction.
Taps James Drury, ot the Guards.

O

Feast of Days.
At Temple Albert this evening, an
especially fine service will be rendered
In celebration of the Feast of Days.
one of tha three great festivals of the
Jewish church.
The music will be
unusually fine. The regular choir,
consisting of Misses Hayes and Taylor
and Messrs. Newton and Plckard, will
be reinforced by Miss Fitch, Mrs. Hale,
Messrs. Moffat, Bull and Bullard. The
services of Prof. Dl Mauro have been
engaged.
Miss Marie Benjamin will
preside at the organ. The program
will be aa follows:
Prelude. Prof. Dl Mauro; Gloria
from Mozart, by the choir; Hebrew
service for Feast of Asshuba; solo by
Miss Mabel Fitch; solo by A. L. New
ton; solo by Miss Hayes; chorus, "The
Heavens Are Telling," from Hayden's
The services will begin
Creation.
promptly at 7:45 o'clock.
O
A Court Ruling.
When a person, by collision with
an employe of a railroad company.
who has no right to determlno who
may ride on the train, nor to collect
fares for so doing, obtains a passage
In a coal car attached to a freight
train, during the night, by paying
such employe a nominal sum of money
and on the approach of daylight the
latter gives the former an order, ac
companied by a threat of personal vlo-lence, to leave the train, the purpose
In so doing being to prevent tho deter..
tlon of both In the wrong done to the
company, anil thereupon the trespasser Jumps from the train while It Is In
motion and Is Injured, the company Is
not liable; and this Is so though the
trespasser be a minor. If he has suffi
cient knowledge and discretion to un- lerstand and participate in the fraud
practiced upon the company.

1'RICKS

15
S2
&l

FOR

Prstorlus Dead.
Johannesburg, Transvaal, May 23.
Marthlnus Wessels Pretorlus, first
president of tho Dutch African republic, the title of which was chsnged In
1858 to the South African Republic,
died on May lit at PotchefHtroom,
ransvaal colony, after two days Ill
ness.

Our line of youths' and boys' suits
is stronger than ever, and our new
boys' department Is doing a thriving
We would suggest to all
business.
buyers of boys' suits, bats, shirts.
pants, etc., to call on us befor buyiim.
Slinon Stern, the Railroad avenue
clothier.

O
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Suifar
I' ui led Stales Rubber
L'nlted Ktaies Leal her
Republic Iron dt Steel

2t

Lit
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:'32i
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A TELEPHONE

SCHEME.

Hon. C. J. Oavln, one of Raton's
most prominent attorneys, has been
in the city for a few days on business
and returned on yesterday afternoon's

..c.-.J'-

AN ELEGANT LINE
N i: C K

SPRING

W'KAK

-E.

;

GOODS.

COMPLETE AND WELL SELECTED
:-

Ilovs' Knee Pants, an Immense stock to choose from.
I .IKK) pulls, and all divided Into 4 lots.
LOT I -- Takes in Roys' Knee Pants that sold up to
llSc, in all ages, special to close out
2"c
LOT 2 Takes In all that sold up to 50c, lu all ages,
special to close out only
35a
In all Knee Pants that sold up to "Cc,
LOT Take

stock of boys
and
Caps, Tarn

girls

Over

In all ages and all sites, special closing price...
LOT 4 Takes In all the balance of our Knee Pants
that mid up to 11.50, lu all ages and sizes, go
In tilts sale at.

COc

iuO

O'ShanU's

&&, reduced

In price to
eloMout.
Linen and Crash Caps, all sites and style, and linen
and crash Tarn O'ShanU's, reduced to close
ont to

19c each

a;
-

elate

M

.

.

WE ARE SHOWING .

.

w

n

Greatest Values Ever Shown

ft

In Men's Youth's and Children's' Clothing.
A handsome line of Men's Suits in
Cheviots, Cassiiiiere, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds.
Everything that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8. 50
to $18.00 :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :;

n
n

all-wo- ol

VA

EXTRAORDINARY

DRIVE

In children's
In children's

suits from $3. 2$ up;
suits from $2. 50 up.
NELSON $3.50 SHOE The bust shoe for the
money in the city.
Agents for
Shoes.
Sweet,
Orr & Co. overalls.
Wilson llros.' underwear :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :

o

Lillie-Hrack-

et

ft

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

.au

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.
5 Per Cent. Twenty Year Gold Bonds

- MUTUAXi TTrllG
INSURANCE

LIKE

SKCURITV.

Hank of
Hank of
Hank of
Hank of
T,,lil1

The great financial institutions of the world are as follows:
Kngland. capital
France, capital
Germany, capital
,
Russia, capital

FUNDS
.

OF THE MUTUAL

STOCKJ

B. BOOtll,

fifty-eig-

36.500,000
28,560,000
25,714,920
$776,822,855

LIFE, OVER $328,000,000

ht

10,000

in gold

$20,000
Th. se bonds may be purchased by equal annual installments for life,
or by installments
limited to twenty, fifteen, ten or five years, or even by one single payment. They may also
be secured on the endowment plan, in which case the insured will receive the bonds
after a
term of years and enjoy the income himself.
He thus provides not only for his family, but
also for his old age.
Where can you purchase another security of the same value upon such
terms. For further information address
W.

coSnd5treet.

$ 86,047,935

The company has in
years successfully handled $800,000,000 of trust bonds.
hen. therefore, sudi an institution issues its bonds, they must be conceded to rank in safety with the highest grade of municipal bonds, and even with those of the government.
What is the fair market value of a Five I'er Cent. Twenty Year Gold Hond of indubitable security?
Where, indeed, in these days of refunding and low interest rates, can such a
bond be had at any price?
Such are the bonds now offered by TJIF. MUTUAL LIFF.
'I hey differ from other insurance contracts in this only, that whenever death occurs
the
beneficiary receives bonds instead of cash
F.ach bond is for $1,000, and attached to it are
forty coupons of $25.00, payable to the bearer on the first of January and July of each year
for twenty years; ami then the principal is paid.
For example: Thu owner is insured for $10,000.
He dies, his payments forthwith
cease even if he has paid for only one year, and his estate as beneficiary receives:
$500 a year for twenty years
$10,000
11,en t'4s1'

'lota! guaranteed

A N'.U

UN'UKRW T.AK

FURNISHING

Spall SUi.
Our entire

KNEE PANTS.

of Home.

CORNER SECOND ST. AND COPPER "AVE.

V

run-llero-

COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

0. W. Strong and Sons,

O

Assorted Wnlnts In Percale, Madras, White
y
I.awn. rnlorisl I.awn, In regular Shirt Waist and
at vie, some that sold up to f 1.00 each, special
tills week only
60c each
White KonllHrn Waists, an entire new line, styles
entirely new, with small round collar, large embroidered collar snd I lie sailor knot collar, mmle In lawn, fancy
liiie, with or without collars, mads like cut Illustrated
GOc, 75c,
above, at. ..
!.(, 11.60 and upwards
Roys'

h

$12.00

train.

The significance of Mr. flavin's visit to the Meadow City was to talk to
the business men In favor of a project
which would prove of great benefit to
the people of this county. The Idea
Is to see Raton, Las Vegas, Sauta 's
and Albuquerque connected by a long
distance tulephone line. The project
Is far from being Impracticable or Impossible.
The Colorado Telephone company's
wires extend already as fur as Bapello,
Roclada, Mora, Los Alamos, La Cue-vand Watroue. The old telephone
Una formerly running from the Haldy
mine to the headquarters of the Maxwell Land Orant company, although
not actually in use. Is still in existence and covers a distance of about
15U miles on tha grant.
To connect
the latter to tba former line not much
over thirty five wiU s in length could

this week only

Hoc
2Co

7c

te'e-a-tet-

Kl
1474

WsIhIs,

regular

h

ca-

may be present In your domicile,
but if furniture of the right sort
be mIhmiuk, then there is a lack
indeed. You should see what ws
can do for a modern t urlor In tint
way of attractive iind mom adorning furniture !
TuIiIcn, chairs
e
single and
nnfiis,
lamps, flower and Htntuarr stun.U,
music racks and all el.--e to properly "dreiw" tin Ihuiih. Our line
of staple goods is the lurgext and
Cheapest in the city.
Ws more than uieet all competatition in crockery,
bleware and china, innl in we are
closing out our tinware stork you
rau't duplicate our prices.

4U

Alton
Amalgamated Cornier
Mexican National
.Manhattan
Chesapeake 4 Ohio
Mexican Central
N. V. C
Smellers
Pressed Steel

25c.
Boys' Percale

Waists, all colors and all sizes

5c

2

Drill

Waists, stripes
only, regular
'c Waist, reduced to only

tl

TO LOAN.
IX
On diamonds, watcnea, etc., or any
good security; also household goods Yi
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for household goods. Automatic 'phone, 120,
T. A. WRITTEN.
114 Gold avenue.
MONEY

WASH GOODS.
The Most Wanted Wash Cotton lresa Goods. A
large assortment to select from. (8ea Window.)
90 pieces Konda Dimity In checks and stripes, all
colors to chouse from, special
6c yd
Corder Zeyhyr. a tliln wash lawn, In all colors and
designs, special
go yd
Batiste Imllene, a nice quality ot lawn, 30 piece to
choose from, special
toe yd
Kmerald Batiste, a Una quality of Batiste, In all
deslghs. Jlo pieces to pick flora.
wide, special
ue y&
Imported Dimity, extra fine quality cloth,
wide, bought to sell at 20e, special price now. . . 15o
I.KA.-- 8ee
BR0DKHIK
window ot this material.
An entirely new fabric. A Dotted Swiss on a
colored printed ground In scroll and conventional designs. A very handsome and good wearing
thin Summer Dresa Goods, In all colors and de--'
6 yards for 1.00
WASH OROANDY.-P- ure
While, the only Organdy
tint will wash and do np nicely,
"... .. 65c
at floe, 750, 11.00 and 11.25 the yard. Sam
qualities In Black.

Roys

Knights Templar, Attention,
Regular meeting this evening at Ma
sonic hall at I p. m. prompt. "Spe
cial" business, conferring of the order
of Knights of Malta By order of K
C. L. II. Chnmlierlln, recorder.

All the Comfort

Mi

"Morion"

Will Take Their Medicine.
Washington,
May 23. The five
West Point cadets dismissed yester
day Boldy, Cleveland, Keller, Linton
and Mahaffey will not appeal for
clemency to the war department. They
have entered the service of the New
York and Bermudez Asphalt company.

togs Waists
In every known
style. All colors

and all ages and
all styles reduced this week.

BRESCI, THE ASSASSIN.

O

Raadrci.

aJ

Quality brings you buck again. Always the lowest prices, quality considered, and never permit
ourselves to be undersold by our competitors on
the same standard of merchandise.

Cripple Creek. Colo., May 23. The
official call for the twelfth session of
I
the
Commercial con
gress, to be held In this city July Ui
to 20, Inclusive, has Just been Issued
by K. R. Moses, of Great lieml, chair
man of the executive committee.
Representation Is provided as fol
lows: The governor of each trans
Mlsslsslppl state and territory to ap
point ten delegates; mayor of each
city one delegate, and one addltionnl
delegate for each five thousand InhaW
tanta, provided, however, no city has
more than ten delegates; each county
to appoint one dolcgnte through Its
executive officer; every business or
gsnizatlon one delegate and one dele
gate for every additional delegate for
every fifty members, no organization
to have more than ten delegates.
Governors of states and territories
members of l'nlted States congress
and ex presidents of this congress are
delegates, with all privileges
of delegates, except those of voting.

He Committed Suicide in an Italian
Prison by Hanging.
Rome, May 23. Bresci, the assassin
of the late King Humbert, committed
suicide In the penitentiary at Santo
Steffano.
Rrescl recently had been suffering
from extreme excitement, declared to
be from remorse, Tuesday night he
made a rope from his blankets and
strangled himself.
On the wall of Bresci a cell the word
vengeance", waa scratched with his
bloody thumbnail.
Brescl's violence
last week culminated in his attacking
consequence
In
Jailer,
of which he
the
was placed In the straight Jacket.
Later the prisoner feigned docility
In order to secure an opportunity to
he accom
commit suicide, which
plished by hanging himself with an
Improvised rope attached to the cell
ing.

Dr

PRICES TALK!

A DUTCH PRESIDENT DEAO.

MUST SI'KAK
TIIKMSLLVICS.

4i

a

A. B. McQAFFEY & Co.

gram:
'Star Spangled Banner, children of

,,hi

W

Preferred

fi

Marron, who has been chosen presl
dent of the day. Following la the pro

101

. . ,

O-

20 per cent

2tt

Patterae 10 sad lie
NONE HIGHER

AfJ

MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES.

ushers.
The exercises will begin at the park
promptly at 10 o'clock, and will be
under the direction of Mayor O. N

1ZAIL ORDERS
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for Cripple
Creek Meeting.

The assembling
of the different
schools and organisations will report
to tne marsnai or the day, capt. L. H
Chamberlln, corner of Gold avenue
and Second street, at 1:45 a. m., who
will assign them to positions In the
parade.
The line of march wilt be from Sec
ond street on Railroad avenue west
ro the park, led by the Indian school
bsnd. On arriving at the park the
children will be assigned to seats by
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Colorado Southern

be built between Watrous and Spring
er, and thence to Cimarron, already
connected with Raton, Denver, Pueblo
ana otner Colorado points.
Mr. Oavla does not entertain any
doubt but that the proposition would
be accepted
by the Colorado Tele
phone company If the Ijis Vegas board
Call
of trade would take bold of the mat
ter and present It to that company
showing It the desirability of such a
line.
After Raton waa connected with Las
Vegas It would only be a question of
a short time until the line would be
extended south to Santa Fe and Albu Bresci, Who Killed Humbert,
querque.
The project waa received ao favor
Commits Suicide.
ably here that three prominent bus!
neas men of this town are to leave
for Denver In the near future and con
fer with Manager field about the ear- Disgraced West Point Cadets Wi!
ly beginning work on the new line.
Las egas Record.
Not Appeal.
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Frola the Headlight.
J. N. Upton shipped a ear of horses
to CI raeo, for which he received an
average of $60 per head.
Demlng public schools are making
preparation for the commencement exercises to be held at the opera house
May list.
Mrs. N. A. Beales and son Ralph
left for Chicago, where they will
visiting
spend the summer
Mrs.
Beales' mother and other relatives.
A box of those red apples, similar
to the ones presented to Mr. McKln-leand which has already made the
Mlmbrea valley famous for the quality
ot the fruit It produces, will he shipped
to Mrs. Otero, wife of the governor,
from this city.
I. Sloat Faasett. of Elmlra. N. Y..
and Ixu H. Brown, of this city, returned from a week's visit to the Alamo Huecho. Mr. Fassett, accompanied
by his mother, who haa been visiting
here for some weeks past, left over the
Santa Fe for their home.
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ISi lk Waist Special!
Ijf

t Have you forgotten

A,

We need not commend the quality, nor their
style, nor their fit, nor their workmanship. Any- one who knows our line of waists, knows their
add an
superiority. To these qualitios we
to-d- ay

COOL SHOES

We are overstocked and believe this

w

ill do the

work.

For Hot Weather iLOT

TafConsists of
feta Waists, which sold
at $5. Black and all the
pnpul.tr shades.
Sal, price
All-Ov-

We offer tho very latest in Welt Turn or McKay
Sewed Oxfords and Slippers at lowest prices.

$M5
i.f5

Wack or Tan Oxfords, Dongola, Coin Toe
Wack Oxfords. Pongola, Flexible Sole, Coin Toe
Wack or Tan Oxfords. Vici Kid. Hand Turn
Heel
Wack Oxfords, Vici Kid. Hand Turn, OjH-rOxfords, l'atent Calf or Kid. French or Military Heel
One Strap Sandals, Hand Turn
Three Strap Sandals, Hand Turn
rr.1r.niat s1im.r. IIaiuI Turn. Steel Muck e

CHILHRKNS

TAN.

IN

Sl.UTKKS

RK1)

2--

42 waists to choose from.

3.00
2.

I LOT

00

Among this lot you will'
find 55 waists, exception- ally beautiful ones, in al
the prevailing shades forjj
street and evening wear
all our waists that soldi
from $10 to $15.
Sal. price

A

P

''i
(at
rill

V,

hrenkfaftt or supprr Is always a
plcantire to theme Vho look ovi r

sn 50

that fomprlse
the many
our atork of fancy grooerli'P. Wo
have tlio world's choiic t pro'itirls
In glaia, tins anil iakan"., awl
put up by tho beat nifthoiln for
preservation. Our freith arrival
are choir i
of fruits ami

FROM $1.00

ur

$9,508

arJ l?0

Good Times at Winslow

SOUTH SFrOND STRFFT

City Council

Julia Marlowe

Important

Meeting.

BATCH OF INTERESTING'TOPICS.

SHOF.S AND OXFORDS.

:,

TO $3.50

!,:':

-

:

',:...

1

THE IUIIjY CITIK

Kappe for lis.
LCITV

e

NEWS.

e

N. Second

1

SIMON STERN, t Mechanics' Tools,
THR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

person. She was born in this city.
Her parents havo tho sympathy or
many friends here.
The New Mexican ays: The re
mains of Louis Dlgneo, who died at
Cerrillos four years ago and wo
buried In Falrvlew cemetery, were
yesterday transferred by I'ndertakcr
Charles Wagner to Hosarlo cemetery.
The remnlns of Angela Digmo were
utao transferred to the family plot In
Hosarlo cemetery.
Montague Stevens lias had a a
guest D. F. Smith, of the New York
Herald artists' corps, at his ranch in
Yesterday
the Magdaleiia mountains.
be gentleman came to this city and
Journeyed westward
to California.
he Is well pleased with this port of
I lie t'outhwcKt as a place of rest and
l( clelltloll.
Col. John L. Hall and wife, parent
of C. C. Hall, arrived last night from
by their
Hednlia, Mo., accompanied
daughter. Mrs. J. J. Frey. They will
remain here sometime visiting their
mi anil brother.
Encampment
No. 3
Albuquerque
will meet this evening at 8 o'clock at
vV'ork In royal purple
I. O. O. F. hall.
legree. Full attendance desired, lly
order of chief patriarch, N. E. Ste
vens, scribe.
A grand free concert will be held
at the OrchcRtrlon hall on Saturday
night, followed by dancing for several
hours. A free concert will be htdd al
the same hall also Sunday afternoon.
All Invited.
Mrs. O. Ilainlilnl, whose husband
was in tho merchant tailoring busi
ness here a few years ago, has re
turned to the city after a long visit to
her old home In Italy.
Alderman Ed. Harsch, who ha been
quite Rick for tho past two week Is
ulowly recovering and will soon be
able to get out and attend to business.

Albert Faber,
303

Railroad Avenue, Grunt Building.

New Phone

WILL

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

83.

JUST ARRIVED

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
Furnishing:
and Curtains.

on the market, the new 16 .size Walthain Vanguard,
lever set, open face, made especially for railroaders;
also all the other new grades.
Watches sold to all
'
railroad employes on the installment plan.

Carpet in the Parlor.

S. VANN & SON,

wcll-select-

--

'

v

Straw Hats, Man's,

T. Y.

MAYNARD

y

Balbrlggan

j

"

r

ua South

B. A. 5LEYSTER,

House.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE IN8URANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
CROMWZLL BLOCK,
Automatlo Telephone No. 174. . .

ROOMS

12-1-

-- CALL AT

JOB RICHARDS' CIOAR STORE

Flne Cigars and Tobacco.
No. 11

wtHt Kullrowl avcuue,
lbuquerque, N. M.

TARTAQLIA

A-

Also rleaiiliiK and presKlng.

Kirst
107

North Plrst St., Albuquerque

Borradaile&Co

iXPfMo.

Sole AsTentt
Cmilnu and
( Ira hraod

Canned

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second Street

tlilUboro
Creti..rry Huttei,
beat on HiinU.

Ordrra
8ulicltrd.
hr Delivery.

Telephone. . .

.

Will trout you but

11

rurnltnra stored and packed for shipment. HIirheHt prices paid for seoond
baud houaehold gooda.

S. Michael,

al hone,

r

lei

Tut Gold

AvcatM arxt to TIM
NaUoaal Bank.
Furniture,
Second Band
and
ST0TIS AIS 10DSU0LB SOOM.
K.ptlnns a 8pKUUtr

205

DEALERS IN

iy

AVE.

1901

8!! 2

.

IT,.

clasM work at reaHon-aid- e
priced. Call and try us.

H7QOLD
1

111

II.

Bedroom Suits,
Iron Beds.
Ranges,
Stoves,
Trunks,
Valises,
Crockery,
Graniteware,

SECOND HAND
GOODS.

DRESSriAKINQ

1

FineJEWELRY

CIDDIO
iit

-

111

&

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
Also.

have opHiind a new lndlM'
and gHiit' tailorlntr
on north First st.

--

.

Cleaning i

,

v

930.00

Second Street.

wi

111

91.25.

E. L. WASHBURN

rt

o

Shirts,

to 9130.

Suits to Ordsr, 9150 to

o

1

60o

'"v

Y

,

SM.

'A

tiet-a- ;

V

92.00.

Young's Hata, 93.00 and 93.50.

-

4

Undarwcar,

. . Monarch

He

I-

to

80o

Summer Flann.l Panta,

Hunt-zlngor'-

iv.. rut

-

Boys' Straw Hata, 50o and 75o.

s

,

Z"Zl:lt""-

NEW ARRIVALS

l

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware
Jewelry and Clocks

1

The Newest, the Latest, the Best Watch

d

1

5ELL

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.

MAIL 0KDKR3 SOMCITKD.

A New

St.. first door south Trimble's sUMa

Winchester Rifles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges

-

Lar-nar-

1

HARDWARE.

I

v I

1

E. J. POST & CO.,

Speclnl Correspondence.
Goods.
Winslow, Arlsomi. May ti. To the
House
oliKcrvcr business transactions
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a
usually noted.
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and
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by
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sure
cure for. Many or inn railway em
who pretend to bo judges of
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j;ood floor coverings.
with their relatives or friends
Our stock f
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FINK MlUS.
In the eastern Mates.
In an Interview with Mayor Charles
SOUARKS,
ART
I.. Kllnn it was learned that a meeting
LINOLKUM,
to $3.n0. C. May's popular priced shoe of the city council would bo h"ld this
itoro, 208 went Itullroud avenue
week, when the matter of Improving
Oil Clolli, Chinese and JapSunday, the 2tu Innl.. will be Memo the wotir supply system would bp
anese Mattings, Curtains,
It Is underxtood the 4 Inch
will bo held
rial Salilinth.
A LU L L' KHy U K, MAY 23, litul
and draperic's aro the best
avenue water mains are to be taken tip and
Sunday nliilit In the
nines pluced In their stead, and
Methodist Kplscopal church and are
quality and l.iK t patterns,
to be conducted by llev. W. J. Marsh, that the '.'Inch laterals are to lie
and our prices are not to be
are
about
In
There
slxe.
doubled
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church.
The
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blocks of mulns and laterals to
competed with.
(. K. Warren post No. f. (1. A. It twelve
be Improved, and the work will reWomen's Relief Corps ami the
Inrge-slxa
with
weeks
Guards wilt attend In a body, quire several
in ret I lis for that purpose at 7:30 eharp furce of men to mnlie tho change.
Mr. Kllnn also occupies the position of
In the old Albuquerque. cuIIck" build-iHe lia.f Just
Strawberry and vanilla ice cream at
on Iab.iI avenue and south Sec- ex officio health officer.
Delaney'a, 'phone 664.
ond street. The church will bo deco- made a thorough Imipeetlon of tho
reports
tho san
alleys
and
and
Bee our line of carpets. We can rated In a manner appropriate to the streets
itary coudltlon as good. There are
occasion.
aave you money. Albert Kaber.
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O
In the
P. A. Leonard, editor and publisher no cases of contagious disease
Camp Whltcomb Sold.
No tuberculosis presenrallne or colAn elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
pest
patients
hnve
house
all
city,
and
Denver,
Colo.,
of the Ore and Metals,
oring in Matthew. Jersey milk.
The famous mountain resort In Tlentirely recovered.
paxes
his
of
several
devoted
has
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
It will pay you to aee Hall A
I,. T. Malta, who wbm fiorn and rear Jeras canyon has been sold to Mrs.
monthly Journal to write-upof the
I. Kelelier, who expects to take pos
before purchasing piano.
num
a
Albuquerque,
ami
for
Old
In
ed
McKlnley county oil fields and the Co- Ft and Santit Fe Pacific railroads.
Attend sale of children's hata and chill mining district. Mr. Leonard ber of years occupied III the Jewelry sesion June 1st. She will remove
to the cntnp and will endeavor to make
of
a
this
resident
business,
caps at. the tconomlst tola week.
hns
been
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,1M
drawing of tho
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of It a popular place for the city peo
C. M. Foraker. United States mar-- 12.0110 acres of land located by the city for several year. Ilesldcs being ple to spend
summer month.
hat, waa a passenger for Stiver City Mariano Oil company, from which he proprietor of a general merchandise Mrs. Keleher's the
plan have not been
Is ably holding down
cuts store here honotary
last night,
will have several newspaper
fully
developed,
but It is her intention
public of Navajo
the offices of
Best and largest line of drugs auJ made.
county and Justice of tho peace of to provide plenty of room and com
DRS. WOLYici ft CAKK,
Mrs. Merryweallier has received a the precinct on the south side.
chemicals sold at J. H. O'KleUy
He forts for those who enjoy spending
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
bentlBts,
Co.'a. prescription druggists.
letter from W. K. Chapman, of Gallup. is always pleased to learn tho news their time from a day to a month
Tight
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plate, crown and bridge
regard
In
among
to from Albuquerque and In order to keep
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All work guaran
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this office. Price 10 cents.
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Little boys sailor suits Just received,
urner lot at rtHma jle price. AiUlUm r
Little Children Burned to Death in El block, Albuquerque, N. M.
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parties are responsible
Paso and Silver City.
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Office and Parlors,
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Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.
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Possibly it was some of those
imported Madras negligee
shirts that we have reduced
to $1.25 or the fine string
ties or underwear that we
are selling at reduced rates.
Our stock of furnishings for
Summer wear is complete,
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night robes, pajamas, underwear, belts, etc.
at
zero prices.
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